















This paper investigates possible obstacles to the Law of One Price in Japanese ETF markets.  Our 
fi ndings suggest that there are at least two major reasons why the Law fails in the markets.  First, the 
difference in the speed of price discovery between primary and secondary markets causes mispricing. 
Unique institutions in Japanese ETF markets could be potential sources of this phenomenon.  Second, 
idiosyncratic noise trader risks seem to prevent arbitrageurs from engaging in long-short arbitrage 
trading. Unlike to previous studies, systematic investor sentiment was not found to be a major 
obstruction in Japanese ETF markets.
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if x日後の適時開示において ETF 受益証券数が変化
otherwise
,  x=1,2,3 ? ???????








Sentiment t,iS t,iP =
TOPIX リターン 連動指数リターン
東証１部売買回転率 ETF売買回転率
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 ??? Sentiment t,iS???????????????????????TOPIX???ETF??????????????
 ???  ri,tS , ri,tP??????????ADF?????%?????????????????????????????????????
 ??? ???????????????????%????????
 ??? ??????????ri,tS =c+ 0ri,tP + i,t??ri,t







?? 0.000 (0.846) 0.082 (0.227) 0.875 (0.000) 0.017 (0.423) 1.372 (0.428) 0.789 2.843
??? 0.000 (0.860) 0.067 (0.042) 0.903 (0.000) 0.013 (0.434) 0.790 (0.374) 0.818 2.876
??? 0.000 (0.996) 0.259 (0.999) 0.991 (0.000) 0.174 (0.982) 7.641 (0.945) 0.987 3.240
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??? ???????5 %????????????????????φ< 0? 0 <φ???φ????? 5 %??? 0??????????
?????????????????????? 5 %??? 0????????? 5 %??? 0?????????????
??????Adj R 2????????????????????????
φ δ λ a b adj R2
φ<0 ? 0<φ δ<0 ? 0< δ λ<0 ? 0< λ a<0 ? 0<a b<0 ? 0<b min mean max
Panel A?Sentiment S -Sentiment P =TOPIX?????ETF????????
I t =1day 53 0 0 10 30 13 1 31 21 1 5 47 2 11 40 -0.08 0.21 0.45
I t =2day 53 0 0 4 43 6 2 30 21 1 5 47 2 12 39 -0.08 0.21 0.46
I t =3day 53 0 0 3 43 7 2 30 21 0 6 47 2 13 38 -0.08 0.20 0.46
Panel B?Sentiment S -Sentiment P =??1???????ETF?????
I t =1day 53 0 0 9 35 9 3 49 1 0 6 47 2 15 36 -0.11 0.19 0.44
I t =2day 53 0 0 4 43 6 3 49 1 0 7 46 2 15 36 -0.11 0.19 0.44
I t =3day 53 0 0 1 47 5 3 50 0 0 6 47 2 15 36 -0.12 0.18 0.44
Panel C?Sentiment S -Sentiment P =dlog(??1??????)?dlog(ETF?????)
I t =1day 53 0 0 10 31 12 3 45 5 0 6 47 2 17 34 -0.10 0.19 0.49
I t =2day 53 0 0 4 43 6 6 42 5 0 6 47 2 17 34 -0.10 0.19 0.49
I t =3day 53 0 0 2 47 4 3 45 5 0 7 46 2 16 35 -0.10 0.18 0.49
? ????????????????????
φ δ λ ξ a b adj R2
φ?? ? ??φ δ?? ? ??δ λ?? ? ??λ ξ?? ? ??ξ a?? ? ??a b?? ? ??b min mean max
Panel A?Sentiment S-Sentiment P=TOPIX?????ETF????????
I t=1day 53 0 0 11 31 11 4 44 5 35 18 0 1 8 44 1 14 38 0.04 0.24 0.53
I t=2day 53 0 0 4 46 3 3 45 5 35 18 0 1 8 44 1 14 38 0.04 0.24 0.53
I t=3day 53 0 0 6 38 9 3 46 4 35 18 0 0 10 43 1 17 35 0.04 0.24 0.54
Panel B?SentimentS-SentimentP =??1???????ETF?????
I t=1day 53 0 0 11 31 11 5 45 3 38 15 0 1 8 44 1 14 38 0.04 0.24 0.53
I t=2day 53 0 0 3 45 5 5 46 2 37 16 0 0 9 44 1 13 39 0.04 0.24 0.53
I t=3day 53 0 0 6 39 8 5 47 1 39 14 0 1 10 42 1 15 37 0.04 0.24 0.54
Panel C?SentimentS-SentimentP =dlog(??1??????)?dlog(ETF?????)
I t=1day 53 0 0 9 34 10 7 43 3 39 14 0 1 9 43 2 13 38 0.05 0.24 0.56
I t=2day 53 0 0 3 46 4 6 44 3 40 13 0 1 8 44 2 12 39 0.05 0.24 0.56
I t=3day 53 0 0 5 40 8 6 43 4 40 13 0 0 11 42 2 13 38 0.05 0.24 0.57
??? ???????5 %????????????????????φ< 0? 0 <φ???φ????? 5 %??? 0??????????
?????????????????????? 5 %??? 0????????? 5 %??? 0?????????????
??????Adj R 2????????????????????????
rt,i =c+ + t,ir + Sentimentt,i
S
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β 1 β 2 β 3 β 4 adj R
2
β 1 <0 × 0<β 1 β 2 <0 × 0<β 2 β 3 <0 × 0<β 3 β4<0 × 0<β 4 min mean max
Panel A?Sentiment S -Sentiment P =TOPIX?????ETF????????
I t =1day 0 17 36 17 30 6 0 47 6 0 22 31 -0.04 0.27 0.65
I t =2day 0 17 36 20 26 7 0 46 7 0 22 31 -0.03 0.27 0.66
I t =3day 0 18 35 13 34 6 0 46 7 0 22 31 -0.03 0.27 0.66
Panel B?Sentiment S -Sentiment P =??1???????ETF?????
I t =1day 0 17 36 17 28 8 0 34 19 0 21 32 -0.03 0.27 0.67
I t =2day 0 20 33 15 30 8 0 34 19 0 22 31 -0.03 0.28 0.67
I t =3day 0 22 31 14 31 8 0 34 19 0 20 33 -0.03 0.28 0.67
Panel C?Sentiment S -Sentiment P =dlog(??1??????)?dlog(ETF?????)
I t =1day 0 17 36 16 32 5 0 53 0 0 20 33 -0.03 0.26 0.67
I t =2day 0 19 34 18 29 6 0 53 0 0 21 32 -0.02 0.26 0.67
I t =3day 0 21 32 16 31 6 0 52 1 0 18 35 -0.02 0.26 0.67
??? ???????5 %????????????????????β 1 < 0  ? 0 < β 1???β????? 5 %??? 0??????????
?????????????????????? 5 %??? 0????????? 5 %??? 0????????????????
??????????Newey&West?????????????adj R 2????????????????????????
ri,t =c+ 1 ri, 1 + 2Ii,t ri, 1 + 3 Sentimenti,t
S
i,t
P + 4hi,t+ i,t
? ??????????????????????????????
β 1 β 2 β 3 β 4 β 5 adj R
2
β1<0 × 0<β1 β2<0 × 0<β2 β3<0 × 0<β3 β4<0 × 0<β 4 β5<0 × 0<β5 min mean max
Panel A?Sentiment S -Sentiment P =TOPIX?????ETF????????
I t =1day 0 14 39 16 30 7 1 50 2 0 26 27 0 40 13 -0.05 0.28 0.68
I t =2day 0 14 39 19 27 7 1 50 2 0 27 26 0 40 13 -0.04 0.28 0.68
I t =3day 0 13 40 15 31 7 0 51 2 0 26 27 0 40 13 -0.05 0.28 0.68
Panel B?Sentiment S -Sentiment P =??1???????ETF?????
I t =1day 0 17 36 16 29 8 0 43 10 0 28 25 0 38 15 -0.05 0.29 0.69
I t =2day 0 17 36 16 30 7 0 41 12 0 30 23 0 38 15 -0.04 0.29 0.69
I t =3day 0 16 37 11 34 8 0 41 12 0 26 27 0 38 15 -0.05 0.29 0.69
Panel C?Sentiment S -Sentiment P =dlog(??1??????)?dlog(ETF?????)
I t =1day 0 17 36 16 31 6 0 53 0 0 25 28 0 36 17 -0.04 0.28 0.69
I t =2day 0 19 34 17 29 7 0 53 0 0 28 25 0 36 17 -0.03 0.28 0.69
I t =3day 0 16 37 14 32 7 0 53 0 0 26 27 0 37 16 -0.04 0.28 0.69
??? ???????5 %????????????????????β 1 < 0? 0 < β 1???β????? 5 %??? 0??????????
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